Board Meeting
MINUTES
November 8, 2017
Nixon Residence, 7:00 pm
Present: Board: Marty Wickenheiser, Bob Levine, Edie Dagley, Jeff Cardneau, Jack
Nixon, Jay Hubert, Bonnie Marks
Members: David Wolfensperger, Stephanie Burton, Greg Brockbank Esther
Wanning, and Paul Minault
Guests: Todd Lando, Coordinator, FireSafe Marin
President Nixon called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm
1. Minutes from October meeting approved as read.
2. Treasurer’s report (Bonnie).
a. As of Oct. 30, 2017 we have received $4856 in dues.
b. This includes an additional $440 since Oct 31.
c. Bonnie circulated her budget proposal for 2018, which included
increased funds for the cocktail party, Summer Scoop and newsletter.
There is nothing allocated yet for the Firewise committee. (to be
discussed next month)
3. Todd Lando, FireSafe Marin
a. At our request, Todd Lando of the FireSafe Council (of this a
public/private partnership formed in 1990 to address wildfire safety
and prevention) explained their purpose and how to become a
FireWise community. They receive $1milliion a year in state and
federal grants. Todd discussed the history of the group and Board
members all voiced their individual concerns and questions. He
stated, “ The federal agencies do not have the funds to enforce
maintenance by homeowners. It is up to the individual
neighborhoods to form Firewise committees and work with the local
fire departments. The most critical area is to remove dry leaves and
needles and any vegetation within five feet of the home. Firewise
provides education for communities on maintenance for fire
prevention. There are five steps to become a FireWise community:
i. As a Board, decide to be a “Firewise” Board (includes outreach,
education, chipper days, events, liaison with Fire Dept.)
ii. There are FireWise seminars which some of our Board should
attend.

iii. Determine the fire hazards in our community. (CWPP report
already done). A template will be given to us by Todd for us to
fill out to assess our community’s particular fire risk.
iv. Hold an event (a Firewise day) for our neighborhood: speakers,
perhaps evacuation drill, incorporate PG & E, open space
district, Todd Lando, Patrick, etc.
v. Hold a fuel Reduction day (Chipper day)
b. Need $2 per person / year and Firewise Marin will contribute funds
c. Apply to Firewise program “
d. It was moved and seconded to create a FireWise committee to pursue
the steps to become a FireWise community. The motion carried
unanimously.
e. Jay Hubert volunteered to chair our Firewise committee, joined by Jeff
Cardneau, Bob Levine, Stephanie Burton, and possibly Bonnie’s
husband.
4. Marty W., Membership
a. Marty reported 38 renewals
b. It was moved and seconded that any dues paid to Feb 28 will count
to the current year, and any paid after the first of March will count to
next year’s membership. Motion carried unanimously.
5. Safety and Crime: Moved and seconded that Bob Levine will be appointed
chair of the Safety and Crime Committee. Motion carried unanimously.
6. Newsletter:
a. The Board wishes to convey to Joan a big “thank you “for her great
job.
b. If people are unhappy with newsletters left while they are away,
which may signal an empty house, they should contact us to inform
where the newsletter should be left (unanimous agreement)
7. Trailhead issues: Jeff C.
a. Hanna has told him she will do nothing further. Jack recommended
that we revisit this at a later time. No action taken.
8. Location of future meetings: Jack will look into Trinity Church as an
alternative for our meetings.
9. Lincoln Tunnel: Discussion of safety concerns: trash, homelessness. Bob
Levine will ask police dept. if the camera is operating at this location.
Discussion of the homeless in San Rafael, and how to make our concerns
known. (David W.). David will draft a letter for us to review, to send to San
Rafael City Council.
10. Cocktail party: discussion about Marin Tennis Club and issue of buying
their wine for the party (required by them). Board agreed to this.
Meeting adjourned at 9:20pm.
Next meeting: Wednesday, December 13th, 2017 at Nixon home.
Bonnie to bring refreshments

